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and motsol k,rghum (ur C'SHhler<,wn ~n a Vrrllrol and an Alfisol fbr 42 day. at field capacity 
rvtl molrtum conlcnl Morr dr) molter accumulated !n thc tops and roolr of sorghum growlnu 
~n Ihc Al f iwi  than ~n Ihc Vcrural Thn  rcsvited In hlghcr N and P uptake Top dry welghl 
r r rmndrd l o  N anpl$cidl~on uo to 5Omu N ka ' soil. rhsrcar ~ h c  ton1 wetnhl incrrnaed at N 
.pplncat~nn up l o  25mg N kg ~at,o;of root dry wclgh~ to total p lm t  h r y  w q h t  and N 
uptxkctn roolr lolai N uplakc wets$~mllur 6n thclwn rollr Ral too~Puptakc I" roolr l a  total 
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Ficld stud~es at the ICRISAT Center. Patanchcru near Hyderabad (India) 
on P response of sorghum grown on Vertisols and Alfisols have shown that 
the response to applied P i; higher ~n Alfisols than in Vcrtisols with similar 
levels of extractable P. These differential reswnses of grain sornhum to 
applied P could not be explained by phosphate adsorplion becaise both 
soils had low phosphate adsorption capacity [4]. 
I t  i s  wssiblc that P may be differentially a ~ w r t i o n c d  in tops and roots of 
sorghum grown on ~e r t i so l  and Alfisol. l f  fact this is th; case, it could 
helpexplain the differential responw of sorghum to Pin Vertisol and Alfisol. 
This aspect has not been inveatigared earlier although it is known that P 
uptake by plants depends on ro; growth [ l ,  21. ~ l s d  Mycrs [6] found that 
root development of two grain sorghum hybrids (Texas 620 and Pioneer 
Approved b r  publication as ICRISAT. - RIC 'N9. 4 
844) reached maximum dry matter levels by about 44 days after emergence. 
This suggests that short-term experiments could be useful lor investigating 
the possible d i k n t i a l  upportioning of P in roots of sorghum grown in the 
two typc of soils. 
The objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of N application 
on dry matter accumulaation, and N and P uptake in tops and roots of 
sorghum grown in an Alfisol and a Venisol in a short-term gremhouse 
experiment under optimal conditions of soil moisture and nutrient supply. 
Materhh and mtb& 
Soils 
Soils used were surfaa (0-l$cm) samples of a Vertisol and an Alfisol from 
the lCRlSAT Center farm. Patanchcru, near Hydcrabad (India). The ram- 
ples were air-dried and ground to pass a 5-mm screen. A portion of each soil 
was ground to pass a 2-mm scmn for laboratory analysis. For organic C 
analysis the soil samples were ground to pass a 0.5-mm sieve. 
Soil pH was measured (I :2 sbil to water) by a glass electrode, and organic 
C was determined by h e  muhod of Walkley and Black 191. Extractable P 
(0.5 M NaHCO, extractable) and exchangeable K (I .0 N NH,OAc. pH 7.0) 
were determined as described by Olwn and Sommers [v and Jackson 13. 
respectively. Ammonium and nitrate-N contentd of foils were determined as 
described by B m n e r  [3]. Some characteristin of the two soils are given in 
Table 1. 
Gmnhovre trinl procedure 
Ten kg of mil was used per pot. Phosphorus was applied as single super- 
phosphate (6.9%P) a1 rate of 4 0 m g P k - '  soil. Nitrogen (as KNO,) was 
added to supply 0.10,25,50 or IWmgN kg-' wil. Zinc (as Zn SO,. 7 H,O) 
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20.2% of the total dry matter of sorghum in the Vertisol and the AiRsol. 
respectively. 
Nitrogen and phosphorus concmtruril~ns 
Nitrogen concentration in the tops and the roots (Table 2) was significantly 
higher in the Vertirol than in the Alfisol and the ratlos of N concentration 
in roots to tops were higher for sorghum grown in the Alfisol than the 
Vertisol except at N - 50. Phosphorus concentration in the tops were 
significantly highcr in the Vertisol except at N = 0 whereas P concentration 
in the roots were higher in the Alfisol except at N = 50 and 100 (Table 2). 
The ratiosof Pconcentration in roots to tops were s~gnificantly higher in the 
Alfisol than in the Vertisol. 
Nitrogen und phosphorus uprukr 
As with dry matter yields of tops and roots. the uptake of N and P by tops 
and roots of sorghum was greater In the Alfisol w~th added N (Table 3). It 
was also found that the ratios of N uptake in roots to total N uptake of 
sorghum were similar in both the soils with added N .  However, the results 
for P were in marked contrast. The ratios of P uptake in roots to total P 
uptake were always higher for sorghum grown in the Alfisol than in the 
Vertisol. 
There is no clear explanation of why the dry matter yields should be higher 
in the Vertisol at N = 0 and significantly lower in this soil compared to the 
Alfisol at all other N rates. The lower concentration of N in tops and roots 
may be explained at least partly on the basis of dry matter differences, i.e.. 
due to a dilution effect. The most significant observation ofthis study is that 
the ratio of P uptake in roots to total P uptake in dry matter war always 
higher for the sorghum growing in the Alfisol as cdmpared to the Vertisol. 
This diRermce is due to two factors higher P concentration in roots (com- 
pared to tops) and higher root yields. 
The root distribution within the pots appeared similar for each soil 
although root mass was highcr in the Alfiaol. Whatever the reason for better 
growth in the Alfuol. t h m  was higher root mass for the same volume which 
suggests a more intensive rooting syr(em. This may explain why plants were 
able to Lake up more P (66 mgPpot-'  on average) in the Alfiwl than in the 
1 24 
Venisol (52mgPpot- I ) .  However. while both Alfisol and Vertirol do  not 
adsorb phosphate i n  the non-exchangeable form (phosphate not exchange- 
able by "P), the Venisol holds phosphate more strongly than the Alfisol 
(author's unpublished data). Thus P i s  more easily available i n  the Alfisol 
and this coupled with higher root mas apparently m u l t s  i n  higher P uptake. 
Fo r  unexplained reasons sorghum roots are able t o  retain t w i n  as much 
P i n  the Alfisol whereas P translocated t o  tops was higher i n  this soil only 
by  a factor ofO.15. T h e  translocation o f  P to the tops i n  Alfisol is h~gher than 
in Ven~sol  but Is clearly not proport~onal to its accumulation i n  the roots. 
Apart from simple luxury consumplion there IS no explanation for the 
accumulation of higher amounts of P by sorghum roots in the Alfisol. There 
results show that there is d~ferent ia l  apportioning o f  P i n  roots and tops o f  
rorghum growing i n  the AIRrol and the Vert~sol.  There is an obvious need 
to verify these results under Rcld cond~tions and t o  evaluate i f  diferential 
apport~oning lr  involved in the phosphate response ro i l  P relationships 
obrcrvcd i n  the field 
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